- **Bible versions** held by CUNE library: browse in REF 220.52 or General collection 220.52

- **Selected websites for Bible text searching / concordances:**
  - Bible study tools from Crosswalk.com: [http://www.biblestudytools.com/](http://www.biblestudytools.com/)
  - BibleGateway.com: [https://www.biblegateway.com/](https://www.biblegateway.com/)
  - Christian Classics from Calvin College: [http://www.ccel.org/](http://www.ccel.org/) > Study
  - Unbound Bible: [http://unbound.biola.edu/](http://unbound.biola.edu/)

- **Concordances** held by CUNE library (narrow your search-library: Concordia U):
  - [http://www.cune.edu/library](http://www.cune.edu/library) > search CU and beyond > advanced search by **Keyword**: “bible concordances English” = results: over 26 titles

- **Bible dictionaries** held by CUNE library (narrow your search-library: Concordia U):
  - [http://www.cune.edu/library](http://www.cune.edu/library) > search CU and beyond > advanced search by **Keyword**: “bible dictionaries” = results: over 54 titles

**Examples:**
- Anchor Bible dictionary: REF 220.3 A21 vol. 1-6
- Baker encyclopedia of the Bible: REF 220.3 B178 vol. 1-2
- Expository dictionary of Bible words: REF 220.3 R294
- Harper’s topical concordance: REF 220.2 J84 1962
- International standard Bible encyclopedia: REF 220.3 In8 1979 vol. 1-4
- Interpreter’s Bible (commentary): REF 220.7 In8 vol. 1-12
- Interpreter’s dictionary of the Bible: REF 220.3 In8d vol. 1-4
- Mounce’s complete expository dictionary of Old & New Testament words: REF 220.3 M862
- The Nave’s topical Bible: REF 220.2 N229 1991
- New chain-reference Bible: REF 220.5203 C349 1964

**Index** p271 is followed by **Topics**. Possible topics:
- adultery
- filthiness
- polygamy
- celibacy
- food
- purity
- chastity – impurity
- health – disease
- self-indulgence – self-denial
- defilement – cleansing
- home
- temperance – intemperance
- deterioration – development
- mind carnal – spiritual

- New interpreter’s Bible (commentary): REF 220.7 N42 vol. 1-12; Index
- New interpreter’s dictionary of the Bible: REF 220.3 N42 vol. 1-5
- Roget’s thesaurus of the Bible: REF 220.2 D33
- Topical analysis of the Bible: REF 220.2 E187
- Vine’s expository dictionary of New Testament words: REF 225.3 V75
- Where to find it in the Bible: REF 220.3 An23 1996
- Zondervan encyclopedia of the Bible: REF 220.3 Z75e 2009 vol. 1-5
- Zondervan NIV Nave’s topical Bible: REF 220.2 N229 1992

- **Other books of interest** in the CUNE library (narrow your search-library: Concordia U):
  - [http://www.cune.edu/library](http://www.cune.edu/library) > search CU and beyond > advanced search by **Keyword**: (NOTE: number of titles might vary)

  - family religious aspects Christianity: 19 titles
  - healing in the Bible: 5 titles
  - health religious aspects Christianity: 8 titles
  - health Biblical teaching: 2 titles
  - Jewish families religious life: 1 title
  - Jews social life and customs to 70 a.d.: 14 titles
  - Jews civilization to 70 a.d.: 6 titles
  - Judaism customs and practices: 17 titles
  - marriage Biblical teaching: 15 titles
  - marriage religious aspects Christianity: 62 titles
  - medicine in the Bible: 4 titles
  - medicine in the Bible n.t.: 1 title
  - Palestine social life and customs to 70 a.d.: 17 titles
  - Palestine civilization to 70 a.d.: 1 title
  - sex Biblical teaching: 13 titles
  - sex religious aspects Christianity: 85 titles

For additional assistance, ask a librarian: [http://www.cune.edu/librarystaff](http://www.cune.edu/librarystaff)

For next time: View the 5-min. screencast (click for transcript) at [http://www.cune.edu/library](http://www.cune.edu/library) > Research help > HHP 181 Resources List [r.margin]